
SOCIAL NEWS 
l_ZZ 5s 
SEVEN SENIORS RECEIVE 
THEIR DIPLOMAS 

St. Benedict’s high school held 

its first commencement in the St. 

Benedict Church on the evening 
of June 8th with seven seniors 
who w’ere the first graduates in 

this school to receive their diplo- 
mas. 

The graduates in cap and gown 
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Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Adds 

Excess acids, poisons and wastes in your 
blood are removed chiefly by your kidneys. 
Getting up Nights, Burning Passages. Back- 
ache. Swollen Ankles, Nervousness. Rheu- 
matic Pains, Dizziness, Circles Under Eyes, 
and feeling worn out, often are caused by 
non-organfc and non-systemlc Kidney and 
Bladder troubles. Usually in such cases, the 
very first dose of Cystex goes right to work 
helping the Kidneys flush out excess acids 
and wastes. And this cleansing, purifying 
Kidney action, in Just a day or so, may eas- 
ily make you feel younger, stronger and 
better than in years. A printed guarantee 
wrapped around each package of Cystex in- 
sures an immediate refund of the full cost 
unless you are completely satisfied. You have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose under 
this positive money back guarantee so get 
Cystex from your druggist today for only 35c. 

I. C. C. ex. for N. S. 

marched in procession from the 
school in to the chapel. Father 
Gerald H. Fitzgibbon, S. J- who 
was the Dean of Creighton Uni- 
versity gave the Commencement 
sermon. After this sermon Fath- 
er James Pruess, S. J. presented 
diplomas to the following ‘grad- 
uates; Donald Bryan, John Har- 
rison, Elaine Davis, Gloria Davis, 
Mary Sessions, Alice Smart and 
Edna Taylor. After this the ben- 
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
was given, which completed the 
entire ceremony. 

It is worthwhile mentioning 
that this class of seven high 
school graduates is the first all- 
Negro high school graduating 
class in the history of the state 
of Nebraska. 

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
Miss Janice Horsten, daughter 

of Mrs. Ida Willis, 2025 Ohio StM 
graduate of Central high school, 
this June had the honor of rec- 

eiving a scholarship to Bennett 
college. 

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS TO SPEND 
SUMMER AT HOME 

Mr. Herman Stevens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Stevens, 2316 
North 27th street, and Richard 
Rice, son of Mr. Rice, arrived 
home recently after completing 
their first year in Lincoln Univ- 
ersity. They plan to spend the 
summer here in Omaha with their 
families. 

Herman Stevens, and Richaid 

Rice, who entered grade school 
together went through school and 
entered university together. 

Stevens is majoring in Physical 
Education and during his first 

year has been active on the foot- 
ball and boxing teams, and was a 

member of the OrchesicDance Un- 

it, which consists of fourteen 
I girls and himself. This unit had 
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WANTED 
BURNT, WRECKED 

& DELAPIDATED 

CARS & TRUCKS 

Parts For All Cars 

CONSOLIDATED AUTO 

PARTS CO. 
2501 Cuming St.— 

AT. 5656 

We Offer for Your Approval 
A 

Complete Curtain Service 
and Another thing,— 

Have Your 

Dry Cleaning Done Now! 

—Cash and Carry Discounts— 

EOKOLM&SHERMAN 
2401 North 24th Street 

WE. 6055 

» 

Our Business Is Picking Ip- 
FREE ESTIMATE ON YOUR: 

MOVING JOBS 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN MOVING YOUR FURNITURE,' 

, AND STORING YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS WITH COM- 

• PETENT, TRAINED MEN TO DO THE JOB. 

i 

: -ALSO AUTO STORAGE- ■ 

NORTHSIDE TRANSFER : 
1 

’ —PRESTON HIERONYMOUS, PROPRIETOR— 

2414 Grant Street WEbster 5656 ■ 

occasion to appear as a second 
feature when the Duke Ellington 
band appeared a* a program early 
in April. This attraction drew a 

crowd of 9,000 persons. He is 
a member of the Alpha Phi Frat- 
ernity. 

Rice is majoring in Printing, 
and has become quite efficient in 
the operation of the linotype mach 
ine. His other activities consist 
of football, boxing, and track. He 
is a member of the Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity. 

Lincoln University at Jefferson 

City, Mo., the Missouri State Uni- 
versity, has an all-negro faculty 
and student body- It is rated the 
same as Omaha University. There 
are students there from all parts 
of the United States, many of 
whom live on the campus in the 
dormitories. There are three dor- 
mitories for boy students, and two 

for girls, one of them just com- 

pleted and modern in every res- 

pect. Aside from the activities 

provided by the University itself, 
which include numerous proms 
and movies in the campus theatre, 
there are a number of places for 
the students to spend their leisure 
time and have enjoyment. Both 
students have immensely enjoyed 
their year at the university and 
are looking forward to returning 
in the fall. 

SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST 
GIRLS AND SPONSORS 
GUEST OF THE OMAHA GUIDE 

The contestants in the Omaha 
Guide’s $300.00 Scholarship Sub- 

scription Campaign, and their 

sponsors were the guests of the 
Omaha Guide at a Chicken Din- 
ner on Monday afternoon at the 

Peoples Cafe. 
The group met at the Omaha 

Guide office, where a business 

meeting \tfas held. Attorney H. 
J. Pinkett addressed the group on 

the subject “The Value of a News 

paper in the Community.” He 
stressed the point of getting the 
Omaha Guide into each home- The 

group was also fovored by a few 
remarks by Mr. C. C. Galloway, 
acting editor of the Omaha Guide, 
and Mrs. Ida Willis, Field Director 
for the campaign. 

The group then went to the Peo- 

ples Cafe for their chicken dinner 
Present at the meeting and dinner 
were ten girls and their sponsors. 

MR. COMER IMPROVED 
Mr. Jewell E. Comer, 2614 Bion- 

do street, who has undergone an 

operation at the Saint Catherine'’s 

hospital is very much improved at 

this time, and it is expected that 

j 
he will return home in a few days. 

, DR. AND MRS. TERRELL 
VISITED BY DAUGHTER 

Mss Ethel Terrell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Price Terrell of 
1427 North 24th Street, arrived in 
Omaha Monday morning, June 9, 
to spend the day with her parents 
and sister, Jean. Miss Terrell re- 

cently graduated from General 
hospital No. 2 in Kansas City, 
Mo-, and has since been working 
in Leed’s Sanitarium in that city. 
Miss Terrell while here had the 

pleasure of attending the Annual 
Coronation Ball, and of seeing her 

younger sister crowned as Queen. 
She left Tuesday morning, June 

10, to return to Kansas City. 

KANSANS VISIT IN OMAHA 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones, 

prominent in civic and church af- 
fairs in Kansas City, Kansas, vis- 
ited in Omaha dumg the past 
week-end- Whle here they weie 

the house guests of Rev, and Mrs. 
John Adams Sr. Mr. Jones is a 

Senior and Directing Stewart of 

the First AME. Church in Kansas 

City, Kansejs. WMlile here they 
were honored by a luncheon given 
for them by Senator and Mrs. 
John Adams, Jr- They were also 
dinner guests of the Executive 
Committee of the Union Pacific 
at the Fontenelle hotel o n Thurs- 

day, June 5. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
were here to attend the Union 
Pacific’s Old Timer’s c elebration. 
Also in their party was Mr. E. E. 

Strode, of Lawrence, Kansas who 
was also present at the dinner at 

the Fontenelle Hotel. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jones left Friday night for 

CHOP SUEY 
King Yuen Cafe 

2010 Vi N. 24th St. JAckson 8576 

Open from 2 p. m. until 3 a. mi 
American ft Chinese Dishes 

“IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL” 
MAYO’S BARBER SHOP 
Ladies and Children’s Work 

A Specialty 
2422 LAKE ST. 

HIRES 
IDEAL 

Bottling Company 
MAKERS OF SUPERB 

BEVERAGES 
911 North 24th Street 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
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TO SPEND SUMMER WITH 

AUNTIE 

Little Theresa Pierro, niece of 
Mrs. J. L. Giles who just passed 
to the fourth grade, will be leav- 

ing soon to spend the summer 

with her aunt Mrs. W. J. Battle, 
of Detroit, Michigan and friends 
in Flint, Michigan, and will return 

in the fall in time for school. 

Chicago, Illinois to visit with rel- 
atives. Mr. Strode, who was the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Me 

Tassell, 2802 North 25th Street 
left Friday for his home in Law- 
rence- 

SENIORS OF ST. BENEDICT 
OBSRVE CLASS DAY 

Thursday, June 5, was class 

day for the Seniors of St- Bene- 
dicts high school. The graduates 
who were dressed in cap and 

gown attended mass and received 

Holy Communion in the morning. 
In the evening a banquet was 

given for the seniors and their 
mothers- The class colors were 

blue and gold and the class flower 
w;as yellow tea roses, which were 

used in the table decorations- Fa- 
ther Pruess and Father Moylan 
were both present. John Harris- 
on acted as Toastmaster an called 

upon the different speakers. El- 
aine Davis who read the class pro- 
phecy and Marry Sessions who 
read the class will. 

ATTENDS 9th CAVALRY 
PARTY 
Mr. Richard Goram, Sr-, 2216 

•Burdette StrFeet, arrived home 

Sunday after a week-end visit to 

Junction City, Kansas to attend a 

Spring Party of the headquarters 
and Service Troop of the 9th Cav- 
alry of the United States Army. 
The party wos held in the Munic- 

ipal Auditorium of Junction City 
on Friday night June 6, 1941 for 
the officers and members of the 
9th Cavalry Headquarters and Ser 
vice Troop, and their guests. The 

troop has been stationed at Foit 
Riley, Kansas. 

Mr. Richard Goram, Jr., who is 
a member of the troop sponsoring 
the party, left for Kansas City to 
take training at the schol for Rad- 
io Technicians. Richard has been 
in the army for about four 
months and during that time has 
shown his ability to cooperate 
whole-heartedly. 

Other members of the Head- 
quarters and Service Troop of the 
9th Cavalry consist of Sergeants 
Cotton, and Clark, Master Serg- 
eants Curtis, Bell, Dandles and 

Perison; Technical Sergeant Jon- 
es. Also in the troop are the follow7 
ing Omahans; John B. Phillips, 
James N. Lazine, Floyd Pettis, 
Riley Nicholson, Walter Nicholson 
Pete Hunter, Billy Love, Alplionso 
Davis and Arvester Pitts. 

Members of the troop expressed 
their pleasure at the visit of Mr. 
Richard Goram, Sr., by saying 
that he joined right in with them 
like a real trooper. 

SENIOR PICNIC SUCCESS 
The Senior picnic which was 

sponsored by Mrs. Robbie Davis 
was a grand success. All of the 
Colored graduates of all the high 
schools participated- A popular- 
ity poll was held after the picnic 
during the Sport Prom. Miss 
Bettie Riggs was chosen as the 
most popular girl of the Seniors, 
while Mr. Harvey Bridges receiv- 
ed the title of the most popular 
boy. L. E. Edwards, Reporter, j 
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NEW ARRIVALS 
Among the new arrivals to our 

fair city, is Miss Lauretta Moore 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delroy 
Moore, 2858 Burdette St. She is 
now two months old and seems to 
be enjoying life a great deal. 

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Moore 2858 

Burdette St., wish to announce the 
mari-iage of their daughter, Tril- 
letta Stone, to Mr. Charles L. 
Williams of Minneapolis, Minn- 
esota. Miss Stone was a former 
resident of Omaha. 

PRESENT GIFT 
The Jr. and Sr. Prom was held 

June 4, 1941 at the Fontenelle 
Pavilion. The new president, 
Miss Colleen Kincaid presented a 

gift from the Gross Eicks ti Mrs. 
Crawford. The club also present- 
ed a gift to the retiring president, 
Miss Leona Edwards and to th< 

sponsor, Mrs. Altha Vann. Miss 
Anna Andrews received a Girl 
Reserve pin from the club for be- 
ing a loyal and dependable mem- 

ber. 

COMMENCEMENT 
The Commencement of Central 

High school was held Friday night 
June the 6th at 8:00 p. m. A 
short pageant showing the desire 
of the graduates to better democ- 

racy and showing how the grad- 
uates are prepared to face life 
was the main attraction. Mr. 

Coming, Superintendent of the 
schools gave some encouraging 
remarks to the graduates. 

Among the students who were 

honored in receiving scholarships 
was Miss Johnice Harston who re- 

ceived a scholarship to Bennett 

College in Greensboro, N. C. 
The colored graduates are as 

follows: Brycie Dorris, Leona Ed- 
wards, Johnice Harston, Dorothy 
Jockson, Clara Mae McClinton, 
Betty Riggs, Doris Southard, Ken- 
neth Love, Kenneth Myers, Ralph 
Montgomery, Hobart Ray. 

BACK FROM NEBR. U. 
Mr. Wesley White, an honorary 

graduate of Tech High school is 
back from Lincoln, Nebraska, 
where he was attending the Neb- 
raska University. 

BACK FROM LINCOLN U. 
Mr. Herman Stevens a former 

Tech High football star, is back 
in our fair city for* the summer- 
M!r. Stevens was attending Lin- 
coln University in Jefferson City 
Missouri. 

SHORT STAY 
Mr. Arthur Bryant, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. Bryant is spending a 

short while in the city. He arriv- 
ed June 5 and will leave this week 
to return to Drake university, 
where he will attend summer 

school. Mr. Bryant is a graduate 
of North High school and is to 

be commended on the splendid 
wprk he is doing at Drake. 

RETURNS TO CITY 
Mrs. Lulu Roundtree returned 

from her visit to the west coast 

Wednesday June 4. 

PASSES 
Mr. George Gorum at 25th and 

Parker St., died Sunady June 8th 
at his home. 

EXTENDED VISIT 
Mr. Fred Scott returned to Om- 

aha June 4, from an extended vis-1 
it to California. He is residing at 

the home of his sister Mrs. Lulu 
Roundtree. 

DIES 
Oval Lafayette, died on June 3, 

1941 at the Douglas County hos- 

pital. 

The above is a front view of our 

new reception office of The Om- 
aha Guide. 

DECORATED 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis is 

having their beautiful house dec- 
orated on the inside. 
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UNCLE SAM CALLS 
Mr. Joe Strowder formerly of 

Omaha, Nebraska, who has resid- 
ed in New York for the last two 

years has been called by Uncle 
Sam and is now at Englewood 
Arsenal Md-, 1st Cme. Co., Decon- 

VISITS MOTHER 
Miss Dorthea Alexander of Los 

Angeles, Calif., is in the city vis- 

iting her mother Mrs. Verda Al- 
ander. 

STOPPING OVER 
Rev. S- V. Ivy, evangelist from 

Oklahoma City is stopipng over 

with Mr. and Mrs. Givens 2301 N. 

2|7th St. He is here conducting 
a revival at the Church of God in 
Christ 1710 North 25th St. He re- 

ported having a very successful 
meeting. 

MORNING VISITING 
Miss Adrienne Britt spent the 

morning visiting Mr. Otto Pruitt 
at 2436 Grant "t. 

ATTEND JUBILEE 
Rev- and Mrs. Story left for 

Kansas city to attend the Annual 
Jubilee. They were accompanied 
by their daughter, Miss Ophelia 
Story who will be a delegate from 
the Epworth League of Cleaves 
Temple Church. Junior White 
and Octavia Hatchet are delegat- 
es from the Church school dept. 

FROM ARKANSAS 
Miss Ernestine Gill of Prescott, 

Ark., is visiting in the city and 
was a guest cf Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
non Stamp at Carnation Ball. 

FROM LITTLE ROCK 
Mrs- W. M. Talley from Little 

Rock, Ark., is visiting her daugh- 
ter and son Mr -and Mrs. York 
Henderson at 2503 Grant St. 

FROM OAKLAND 
Mrs. Nilan Chisholm of Oak and 

California is in the city visiting 
her sister Mrs. June Robinson, 
2616 Burdette St. 

NED IS IMPROVING 
Mrs. Ned Moore Sr., wants all 

the friends of P. F. C. Ned Moore 

Jr., to knoWi he is improving fine 
at Fort Riley, Kansas hospital. 

TO BE MRS. SHEARRON 
Miss Laverne McGaw, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGaw 2920 
North 25th St., will be married 
June 11, 1941 to Henry Shearron. 

BACK IN CITY 
Mr. Gerald McGaw is back in 

the city after graduating from 
North High school in Minneapolis 
Minn-, for an indefinite stay. 

SHOP OF HER OWN 
Mrs. Alice McCain, formerly of 

Alice Wilson’s Beauty Lounge has 

opened a shop of her own at her 
residence at 2609 Grant St. 

REMODEL HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Grizzard of 2864 

Corby Street is remodeling her 
home. 

SURPRISE PARTY 
A surprise party was given for 

Willa May Battles of 2829 Decat- 
ur St., June 6, 1941 for graduat- 
ing from Howard Kennedy school. 
Over 60 children were present- 

NURSE GRAD 
Miss Ruth Anderson of 3501 

Blondo Street is back in oun city 
after graduating from the Nurses 
College in Kansas. 

LEFT FOR HOME 
Lula Williams after a short vis- 

f it in Omaha left for her home 
town in Missouri June 9, 1941. 

Reports having a fine time while 
here. 

VACATION BEGINS 
Miss Doris Newland has return- 

ed home for a vacation after 

completing her first year in Ben- 
nett College in Greensboro, North 
Carolina. Reports that there is 
no place like home. 

WILL PREACH 
Rev. Harrison of Kansas City 

will preach at the Mount Calvary 
Church located between 25th and 
24th and Grant Streets June 15, 
1941. The pastor of Mt- Calvary 
is the Rev. Johnson. 

LEAVING FOR CALIF. 
The Kirkoys of 2860 Corby are 

leaving for California the latter 
part of June for a few weeks vac- 

ation. 

PLANS TO VISIT PORTLAND 
Buddy Kellogg is planning on 

leaving Omaha to visit Portland, 
Oregon this summer. 

1 REPORT FIRE 
A fire was reported at the home 

of Mrs. Butler 2924 Grant St- The 
fire was started by a short in the 
electric wires. Reports having 
caused much damage. 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY 
A WHEEL CHAIR 

Mrs. Hunter of 2211 North 27th 
ave-, would like to buy a wherl 
chair for her son August. If you 
have any for sale please call Mrs. 
Hunter. 

DOING NICELY 
August Station is getting along 

nicely. 

KING AND QUEEN 
King Borealis and Queen Aur- 

ora the 11th in their dynasty weie 
crowned Monday night in Dream- 
land hall at the annual pageant 
and coronation sponsored by St. 
Philips Episcopal church. Mrs. 
Vera Cowan is chairman of the 
committee in charge. 

GOSPEL SINGERS 
The Gospel Singers sang at the 

Hillside Church Sunday June 8. 

FATHER’S DAY— 

Stop! Look! Remember Fath- 
er’s Day is June 15. Remember’ 
him on that day. 

JOSLYN MEMORIAL CLASSES 
Joslyn Memorial Art Classes 

for children will be organized for 
the summer term on Saturday, 
June 21, at 9 a. m. Boys and Girls 
who attended the winter classes 
will have an opportunity to con- 

tinue their work and others will 
be accommodated in order of their 
registeration until the classes are 

full. Classes are open to child- 
ren between the ages of 9 and 18 
with each registrant assessed 25 

cents to cover the cost of mater- 
ial used. 

SURPRISE PABTY 
Mrs. L. Jones of 2866 Grant St. 

gave a surprise party for her 
n.eze Miss Dorothy Lawson, on 

June 11, 1941. The guest were: 

Pe^cy Byrd, Roberta Fountain, 
Ncrman Ross, Overall Smith, 
James Johnson, J. C. Hunter, Dor- 

hy Watson, Alberta Booth, Ber- 
tha Davis, Patricia Devereaux, 
Mattie Station, Margaret Mc- 
Clarty. 

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
From Central High school com- 

es Miss Johnice Harston who won 
a college scholarship. She is the ■ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C- YV il* | 
lis of 2505 Ohio St. She will at- 

tend Bennett College in N. C. 

YWCA. DANCE 
A dance was held at the YWCA 

Thursday night from 8 p. m. until 
11 p. m. The girls were dressed 
in beautiful formals, the boys in 
tuxedoes. The dance turned out 
to be a great success. 

GREAT MEETING 
Rev. Brown is holding a great 

meetin at the Presbyterian church 
at 30th and Ohio. He is inviting 
everyone come. Rev. Blackmore, 

STRUCK BY CAR 
Katie Beasley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Beasley was 

struck by a car at 30th and Park- 
er Sts. No bones were broken, 
but Katie is in a serious condition 

PROUD PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of 

2751 Corby St., is proud parents 
of a bouncing baby girl. Mrs. 
Jones is back from the hospital 
and is reported doing fine. 

FROM FISHING TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Butler of 

2212 North 28th Avenue have re- 

cently returned from a Minnesota 
from a fishing trip. Mrs. Butler 
caught 28 4 lbs. fish. Reporting 
have had a grand time- 

SPONSOR PLAY 
St. Benedict high school spon- 

sored a graduation play. 7 grad- 
uated Sunday, June 8, 1941. A pic- 
ture was taken of the class. 

ENTERS TECH 
Miss Dorothy Watson has en- 

tered Tech high school. Her am- 

bition is to be a gymn teacher. 

SEC’Y AND LIBERAL ARTS 
Miss Dorothy Lawson of 2214 

N. 29th St-, has entered Technic- 
al high school. Her course is to 
be secretarial and liberal arts 
combined. 

GETS JOB 
Mr. Van Gipson of 2919 Grant 

St., who recently came to Omaha 
and while here he received a job 
at the Watson Bros. Transporta- 
tion Company. 

REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
The cherry tree of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Thomas of 2218 North 29th 
street, is really beautiful to look 
at. But don’t touch please for 
lack of danger. (Smiles). 

LONG ILLNESS 
Mr. Gilkey of 2121 North 2Sth 

avenue, has been sick for a long 
time. 

TO VISIT AUNT 
Miss Alebta- Booth of 3002 

Grant St., is planning on leaving 
the city to visit her aunt Aiberta 
in Chicago. 

TO LIVE IN OMAHA 
Mr- Van Gipson, wife and 3 

children will come to live with 
him in Omaha. 

TO PITTSBURGH 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and their 

jfcvo daughters ai^ planning on 

toking a visit in Pittsburgh to 
visit their daughter. 

GRAD 
Miss Nonice Williams, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, grad- 
uated from Technical ihgh school. 

PLAYGROUND 
Since school is out we are urg- 

ing all parents to keep their child- 

Free Delivery from 8 a. m. to 

1a.m. 
JA. 9411 

McGILL’S — 

BAR & BLUE ROOM 
E. McGill, Prop. 

2423-25 NORTH 24th St 
WINE, LIQUORS, and 

CIGARS 
Ine Room Open 8 p. m. to 1 a. m. 

Open for Private Parties from 
2 to 7 p. m. 

—No Charges— 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MIXED 
DRINKS—In case you don’t 
know what to put in it—Call 
CASEY, JAckson 9411. He has 
got the works and knows what 
to do with it. He’s North 
Omaha’s Famous drink mixer. 

BUY YOUR— 

POULTRY 
AT THE 

NEBRASKA 
PRODUCE 

2204-6 NORTH 24th ST. 

Get the Best in Quality at the 
NEBRASKA PRODUCE 

Lowest Price 

PHONE WE. 4137 
i 

ren out of the streets for fear of 
them Shaving accidents- Located 
at 25th and Corby, there is a play 
ground open for them. 

GOOD LUCK 
Miss Rosella McGill of 2724 

Lake street, has entered the Om- 
aha Guide's scholarship contest. 
We wish them good luck. 
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H. DOLGOFF 
HARDWARE CO. 
1822 North 24th St. 

B^Deck MEL 
>AINTF 

iUjh Gloss 
y to Clean 
Floors 

nv l/ou 

SPRING IS HERE! 
Paint Up! Clean Up! 

Varnish Up! 
We carry a full line of paint, 

glass, and varnish, also screen- 

ing of all kinds. We have a 

full line of chicken and fence 
wire, plumbing, and electrical 
supplies at downtown prices- 
Our stock of roofing and gut- 
tering is complete. Everything 
at a low price. Open evenings. 

—FREE DELIVERY- 
CALL WE. 1607 or Call at 

Omaha’s Largest Neighborhood 
Completely Stocked Hardware 

Store at— 
1822 North 24th Street 

SScratchinsiSS 
For quick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, 
athlete’s foot, scabies, rashes and other ex- 
ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famous, 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D.D.D. Prescription- 
Greaseless, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it, or your money back. Ask your 
druggist today for D. D. D. Prescription. 

NEW! “BACTERIOSTATIC” 

FEMININE 
HYGIENE 

now finding groat favor 
, among woman...) 

Many doctors recommend regular use 
of douches as a precautionary meas- 
ure for women who want to be dean, 
dainty—for women troubled by offend- 
ing odor or discharge. 

Some products may be harmful to 
delicate tissues. But not Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash! Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash is gaining great favor 
because it’s NOT a harmful germicide. 
Instead-it’s a mighty effective "bac- 
teriostatic” (the modern trend). It not 
only discourages bacterial growth and 
infection but thoroughly cleanses, deo- 
dorizes. Very soothing—relieves minor 
Irritations and discharge and has a 
tonic effect on delicate membranes. 
Inexpensive! All druggists. « 

A Prominent Business * I 
Woman Praises Mme.CJ. I- 

Walker’s Preparations J 

c 
* “I use Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations exclusively be- 
cause I get results from them 
that I am unable to get from any 
other preparation,” stated a well 
known business woman the 
other day. 

The secret of the remarkable 
success of Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations is in the fact that 
they were blended by the late 1 

Madam C. J. Walker to reach 
certain definite conditions of the 
hair, skin and scalp, and today, after over thirty-five years on 
the market, they are growing 
increasingly popular, and not- 
withstanding the fact that the 
Company has always refused to 
reduce the price on these goods, 
they are still in demand every- 
where. r 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Glossine, 
although more than thirty-five 
years on the market, is still the 
leader in its field. The reason 
for this is because it not only 
serves as a scalp oil, but it gives 
the hair that silky sheen and 
natural gloss that is the delight 
of every woman. 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Brown 
Face Powder is not just another 
Face Powder, but is the result of 
years of experimenting to pro- duce the perfect blend to impart 
a velvetlike softness and at the 
same time cooling and refresh- 
ing. Just the thing for these hot 
days. 

The Mme. C. J. Walker’s won- 
derful preparations are sold by Walker Beauticians and Drug Stores everywhere, or you can 
write The Mme. C. J. Walker 
Mfg. Company, direct. Address: 
The Walker Building, Indian- 
apolis, Indiana. 
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